
ECUMENICITY lN ACTION. The Rev. Fr. Don

Vittengl, Maryknoll missionary in Hokkaido, Ja-
pan, is financially supported in his work of
rehabilitaiing crippled children by the Torii
Shrine Clubs of Japan and the Masonic Assn.
of Tokyo. Left to R:ght, Fr. Vittengl, two Ainu
cripples now able to walk and Noble William
R. Lepper, Secretary of Tokyo Masonic Assn.
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Qoand ?laotea'o ?l/eooaVe:

RENEWAT AND REAVOWAL

Brother Alfred Tennyson once wrote, "The old order changeth, yielding
place to lhe new"" Without in the least trying to offset Bro. Tennyson's idea,
as in fact we agree with him in many phases of il, we must say that not all
things old need yield to the new. Many old ideas have remained unchanged
through lhe cenluries and the world has remained better for them.

ln our Ancient Crafi, we are counselled never lo change the ancient Land-
marks. This, we have followed faithfully and Masonry is the better for it.
ln all the years we have hewed close lo the language, form and substance of
sur riiuals and they have grown more ennobling in their beauty and intel-
lectual slrength with each passing presentation.

As it is with Masonry, so il is with life; for Masonry is life and life is
Masonry. Regardless of creed, color or race, we are heirs lo cusloms and
mores which have been handed down lo us from generallon lo generafion.
Each nalion has its own sel of customs and mores which, amalgamated through
lhe years, form ils cuhure and civilization; in some cases, similar lo, and in
many, differenr from, ihose of other nalions. These similar and dissimilar
cusloms and mores, cutlures and civilizations, cons.tiluie lhe warp and woof of
universal cullure. Those of us who have gone beyond the confines of our
counlry have seen ihem. fhese make travel interes]ing, eclucational and a
profitable experience.

Membered as our Grand lodge is, of Filipinos, Americans, Chinese, Japa-
nese, Okinawans, Guamanians and olher nalionaliiies, we have quite a unique-
ness nol familiar in other Grand Lodges. And yet, found in our culiures are
ihose basic cusioms and mores which are common to all our peoples. Take the
matler of family solidarity. Or the maltei of courlesy. And further, the
maller of love of country and its tradilions. These make our countries and
peoplec great in their own ways.

Taken as a whole, Masons and Masonry find greainess in filial piety,
courlesy and pairioiisrn. These age-old iraditions need not yield to the new,
whalever ihat connoles. They are nol to be replaced for the sake of change.
Old rraditions, customs and moreq. when kept ablaze in our minds and hearls,
conlribule a lot to the progress of nations and their citizens.

What we need is a renewal of or.or vows to inspired living, plain living
and high thinking thai is, that we may the better be able to anchor progress
on lhose time'iested virlues.

SERAFIN t. TEVES
Grand Master
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tdelazealo:
HIGHTY RESOTVED

Here we stand highly resolved. After Christmas, afler lhe New Year,
both stock-taking evenls. We have pondered hard times gone; we may be
anticipating difficult times ahead. We think we are cursed with: man's in-
humanity to man; man's inhumanity to himself, lris counlry, his people, his
governn'leni, even his God!

But all is not lost. We stand highly resolved. To make of our failures,
fool-slones lo future successes. We are human, capable of humaneness, loo.
We can live and let live. Every person, place, or thing, musl have life for
as long as the Creator altows it. That is in His hands; all we should do is

help Him give it to him.
Masonry siilt frowns upon religious or polilical discussions, confrontalions.

However, it does enioin ils volaries "lo be exemplary in the discharge of your
civil duties, by never proposing or counlenancing any act which may have a
tendency lo subvert the peace and good order of society; by paying due
obedience to the laws under whose protection you !ive; and by ne'rer losing
sigft of lhe allegiance due to your counlry." That is the bounden duty of
each cilizen.

That we Masons in the Phitippines realize we have a government still
short of efficiency and responsiveness to the needs of our cilizens, is a brighr
sign that we have a cilizenry that knows the good from the bad. We have
condemrred and slill do: lax-evasion., smuggling, corruplion, grafl and the
oiher evils which have sapped fhe financial resources of rhis governmenl and
the moral fiber of its functionaries, be rhey in the execulive, legislative and
iudicial echelons.

We can be proud that in our senale, we have lhree Masons and a Past

Matron of the Order of Easiern Star; in lhe house, half a dozen congressmen
and an Easlern slar; in the Supreme Court, an associale iustice and host of
Masons in the Courts of First lnstance and Municipal courts; and not less than
a hundred governors, mayors and other officials in our local governments,
and top and lower officials in the executive departments, bureaus and commis-
sions. And, thousands of plain citizens in agriculture, business and industry.
Eul, unless they and we pul our Masonry in the forefront as the guiding light
in the perfornrance of our duiies as officials and citizens, lhere is less hope
for rhis counlry to be what any respeciable group of citizens would wanl
it to be.

Here we sland highly resolved lo do our part, whalever our slalions may
be, that lhis nalion, under God, will be one we can be proud to call our own.

NBM

YOU AND YOUR CABTETOW

ln 1966 your Cabletow marks a mileslone in its exislence since 1923.
It is now published by rhe Cabletow, Inc. in the inlerest of the Grand lodge
of the Philippines. There is no change in its program of disseminating knowl-
edge and information on our fraternity. There is no change in ils being an

Turn to page 26
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Not born, bu,t self-made:

lAddress by llt. ll'or. IJro. Dr.
Ilayruond E. Wihnartlt., D.G.X[., ot
thc 33rd, Conztention of Coz,ite l'Iasonic
I-otlgcs, Tagol,tol Cifr,. Arot'. 30, 1965]

It is our privilege on this occasion

to honor a great FiliPino hero -Andres Bonifacio. Arnong us who are
Freetnasons, Andres Bonifacio lvas
rurore than a national hero, he \'\,'as a

Nfasonic National hero. It is, there-
fore, fitting on this occasion of the
Convention- of the Cavite Masonic
I-odges cornposing District No. 10,

that r,l'e rvho are lireenrasons do hom-
age not only to this great triliPino
Nfasonic hero, Ilro. Andres Bonifacio,
but to a1l of the National Masonic
hcroes of the Philippines who have,

during their respective lifetimes, held

the ri'elfare of their country, their
fellorvmeu, and their \fasonic tenets

al:ove all else.
\'Iasonic heroes are not strangers to

the history of our world. Since earliest
tirnes ou. Craft first Provided
rvithin its lodges a convenient place
for the gathering of declicated n.ren,

interested not only in the nraterial
u.elfare of thenrseives and their irn-
rrrediate families. but also the welfare
of all men. No man can become a

\Iason rvho does not acknowledge his
belief in God ancl a ftttttre life. To the
Ir'reemason, God is the Great Architect
of the lJniverse by rvhose hand the
<lesign of the universe has been accom-
plished and through rvhose rvill and
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pieasurc I-iis plans arc mani{ested.
Air-rong rrs the Great Architect of the
Univcrse is the father of all men, hence
all rtren are l-rrothers. I,Iasorrry, there-
fore, is a Jlrotherhood of N'Ien under
the Fatherhood of God.

In practically every nation on earth,
there have been freedom fighters who
have scught to free the oppressed from
the tvranny of thcir oppressors. In
ancient tinies it rvas the oppression of
the serfs by the overlords. After the
abolition of feudalism, variotts forms
of political tyranny have existed and
rvhenever the occasion demanried. free-
clom fighters arose to shake off the
shacklei of oppression. In civiliza-
tiou's struggle fbr the emancipation of
the oppressed, there have lteen iden-
tified ivith these freeclom fighters of
all ages, \lasonic leaders from every
part of the world.

Nearly all rvho signed the Declara-
tion of 

-Inrlependence of the Unitecl
States of Arirerica on -Ttrly 4, 1776,
'rvere \Iasons. General George \\/ash-
ington rvho lecl the Revolutionary
Army of the United States to victory
was an ardent I'Iason all his life.
NIany of tl.re gcnerals rvho assisted him
rr,ere- \[asons, including amot.rg rvhich
r.as that great French leader, \4arquis
<lc Lafavette. Although later brarlcled
a traito; to tire United States, the in-
famous llenedict Arnold rvas also a

mernber of our Craft.
Simon Bolivar, after whorn his

countr\', Rolivia, \\:as named, lvas born
Turn to nexl paEe
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By RWB RAYMOND E. WIIMARTH
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in Caracas on July 23, 1783. After
studying larv in Madrid and traveling
throughout Europe ancl the United
States, he entered IVlasonry. Having
experienced the feeling of liberty,
equality, ancl fraternity that existed in
Ilurope and United States, he re-
turned to his South America and de-
clicated his life to the liberation of the
oppressed peoplc.

The liberator of ltall' rvhn coutri-
buted greatll' to the creatiorr of the
I{ingdonr of Italy rvas \Iost \\'orship-
ful Brother Giuseppe Garibaldi. IIe
rvas born on July 4, 1807 in Nice. In
1834 he u'as forced to leave his native
land because he had been condemned
for his revolutionary activities. Leav-
ing Italy he rvent to Marseille rvhere
he first joined our Ancient Craft.
Finding among Iireeurasons the dom-
inant spirit of equalitv, liberty and
fraternity. he gained greater iuspira-
tion and in its darkest nloments re-
trrrnecl to Ital\'to fulfill his clestiny in
thc unification of tl.rat disrupted land.
\fter the unification of his homeland,
he 'was elected Grancl llastcr of the
(irand Loclge of Iiree and Accepted
\Iasons of Ital1'.

In Cuba there u'as a grcat ttatiorral
Itero. namecl Jose llarti. In fact, his
'life 's'as nearl-r' idcntical of that of our
great Brother. Jose Rizal. as he too
tvas executeri bv thc Sparriarcls in 1895
for having been a llasorric {reeclom
fighter in Cuba. But his cxecution
rlicl not extinquish tirc tcrch of libertl'.
It burned brighter among thc Cubans
ancl the nation's independence was
largelv due to the inspiratiorr gained
fronr the sacrifice he hacl nrade.

I nrentioned earlier that Lafavette
\\'as a lacneral that fought b1' the side
of George \Vashington in the Revolu-
tionarv \\'ar and that he rvas a \{ason
rvho had travelecl frour France across
the Atlantic Ocean to help the colonies
in their effort to free themselves from
the oppression of the English. It u'as

4

because of the great friendship that
rlevelopecl betrveen General George
\Vashington ancl General Lafayettc
that in 1876, one hundred years after
the Revolutionary War, the Frenclt
people gave to the people of Uniterl
States a Statue of l.ibertv that stands
at the entrance to the harbor of New
York City, to greet all visitors fron-n

every corner of the rvorld. What is
not knolvn, horverrer. is that a N{asonic
I-odge irr Paris uncler the narne of
Alsace-Lorraine surgested the idea
that the French Nation should donatc
to tl-re Anrerican people the Statue of
Liberty. The scr.rlptor of that statue
rvas Brother Bartolorr.re, a rnember of
the I-oclge of Alsace-Lorraine.

In recent ycars thcre have beerr
marly outstanding officcrs in the Amer-
icau goveruurerrt 'rvlto u'cre ancl still
are, Ilasons. Forenrost of these being
][ost \\rorshipfrrl Brother Harry
'lrurnan. I)ast (lrand trIaster of thc
Grancl Loclqe of Frec and Accepted
llasons of trfissotrri an<l fornrer Pres-
iclent of the United States.

lf asoirrv rlocs ttot claim that all
lr:arlcrs c,f thc rvorld rrere Nlasons, bttt
il. cloes claiur that anro,rg the learlers oi
tl.re rvorl<I, rrratt-v of the tnost faurous
n'ere fIasorrs. So. it is true irr the
Philippines, as rvell as throuqhout the
rvorld. Tn the days of national dis-
I !-css. rvherr the neetl for freedonr
fighters ancl leaders irr thought as tvell
as in actiorr tvas grcat, FreernasourY
$'as not {ound rvatrting, and ieaders
enrergecl frorn its folrls to becorne the
Jlasonic Heroes of I'hilippine If istorr'.

llefore I'[asonrv became oPenlv
practiced in the Philippines. a nttmber
of Filipinos had lreen initiated in Paris
anrl London. rvhile other outstanding
Filipinos such as Rizal, Del Pilar'
Lopez Jaena. \Iariano Ponce. Antonio
I-una. Iloises Salvador and others
had taken their I'lasonic obligation in
Snain. Among the great nalnes of
Iiilipirros initiatccl in Spain are those

The Cablelow



of Vergel de Dios, Felix Parclo de

Tavera, Ventura, Abarquez, Juan
Luna and Exmundo Evangelista.

Dr. Jose P. Rizal and Marcelo H.
del Pilir planned the organization of
Philippine Masonry. This was indeed
a fortunate idea both for ottr Craft and
for the Philippines. Frorn the efforts
of these great Masonic itatriots, leaders
arose frorn the Masonic ranks to
champion the ceiuse of the oppresserl
Filipinos and eventnally to bring abottt
the freedorn u'hich Filipinos everr'-
rvhere enjoy todar'.

If the role of carlv initiates in the
Nilad Lodge \\'erc to be read to yott
todar', r'ou u'ill recogttize the names of
the rrrost outstanding Iiilipinos of the
<lay. 13ut, as in uost cases rvhere many
.great nren are associatecl into a singel
lrcch', disharllrony developecl, a thing
l'hich is forbidden among Ilrothers in
I.'reemasonry. \\lhen sucl.r divisiorr of
thinking arose in Nilad Lodge, all-
other famons Filipino patriot arose to
give his viervs. Apolinario Mabini,
irn acknou'leclged intellectual leader
stated, "Where there is no unity, life
becotues imposible. Sever the links of
rtnion betlveen the clifferent parts oI
a rlachine anrl you rvill have nothing
but a pile of junl<. Destroy the har-
monl' that exists atnong the different
nrernbers of the hutnan body and it
soon fails prey to disease and cleath."

Our purpose todaY is not to tracc
the organization of Freernasonry in thc
Philippines nor to repeat rnerely the
names of the many famous Filipinos
rvho rvere a part of that great lllove-
ment in its earliest days. Our purpose-

today is the mention only the names ot
those outstanding heroes of the Phil-
ippines rvho u'ere metnbers of the
Ilasonic Cra{t and identify them with
the N'lasonic influence rvhich inspired
them in their hour of greatness.

\'Iarcelo H. Del Pilar died on Jul1'
4, 1896. His death lvas a great loss
to the Filipino people and a greater
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loss to l'hilippine Nlasonry. Having
joined N{asonry in Spain, he brought
\Iasonry to the Philippines and has
been knorvn from that time as the
Father of Nlasonrv in the Philippines.
I)uring those tragic years he rvrote
uncler the pen rlame of Plariclel. The
Grand Loclge of Free ancl Accepte<l
I\{asons in the Philippines today is
located in the Plaridel Masonic
Ten.rple, so narned in honor of this
great hero. It s'as together rvith fose
P. Rizal that Nlarcclo I-I. clel Pilar
lrrought Nlasonrv to the Philippines.
The greatest of Filipino heroes ancl a
tuost erninent lireernason, Brother
Jose P. Rizal is honored bv his stattre
in I\Iasonic regalia, which graces the
entrallcc to orlr Plaridel \{asorric
Temple.

In speaking of the great Masonic
heroes of tl-re Philippines, I{auro
Ilara<li in his book "Freeurasons ancl
Freernasonry" classified Rizal, Del
Pilar, Ilonifacio, and Nlabini as among
the greatcst }lasons of their time as
follows:

"THl, I{ONOR ROLL OF FIL-
IPINO II{NIORTALS is not com-
plete r,r'ithout Rizal, ciel Pilar, Bonifa-
cio, and NIabini. These four of our
greatest Filipino heroes \vere all
Masons rvho took their obligation on
the altar of Freenrasonry.

"President Ramon N'Iagsaysay of
the Philippines in his inaugural speech
at the Luneta on Rizal Day, December
30, 1953, in paying an eloquent tribute
to these Brethren of our Venerable
Fraternity, referred to them as the ex-
emplars in our conllron task of nation-
building, the President said:

'All too often, horvever, r,ve sPeak
of Rizal - and of Del Pilar, Boni-
facio, Mabini, and our best heroes -as if their worli were done, as if
today their spirit had ceased to have
any meaning or valLle to our people.

Turn lo paga 27



4 Vlaooa da ?6ehat6oopiai
By Bro. JAINAL D. RASUL
Asst. Prov. Fiscal of Sulu

Holv often do rve hear of Jolo as

a community of outlarvs, jurarnentados
and bandits. Perhaps this could have
been due to irresponsible reporting of
some newspapermen. \\Ihat is clis-
heartening is that rve don't hear of
Jolo as a producer of generals, atnbas-
sadors and philanthropists. A long
list of our Philippine generals have
been, at one time or another, assignecl
in Jolo, trained in actual cornbat, in
real "war". General Mamarinta Lao,
a mernber of the Craft, is the latest
Jolo product of a long array of gen-
erals fronr General Arellano and
Carnpo. Ambassadors Abullakar and
Arpa. frotn Sulu, heacl zr list of our
courltry's representatives abroad. In-
deed. u,e have a number of philanthro-
pists like Bro. Romeo Teng Ban, Bro.
Garama Abubakar, Bro. \"Ianuel Lirn
an<l others.

\Ve are interested in this article to
rlention one of Jolo's philanthropists

- I,[anuel H. Lirn, a brother N{ason,
a native of Jolo and a father of profes-
sionals. I heard much of this n,an
since the Japanese occnpation in Sulu,
and rvhat he has clone for Jolo and its
people makes rne feel sincerely obligerl
to relay this significant infonrration to
all brethren, the better to enable ns to
profit by his example

ft u,as one srlnnv clav in 1963 rvhen
I went to the Sulu Hospital to see m1I
brother Dr. Darwin Rasul. a resident
physician. One trtlahmucl Kipli, a
poverty-striken patient suffering from
advanced tuberculosis, r,vas given by
the doctors fifty per cent chance to live.

5

Portrait of .

The hospital u'as not sufficiently fi-
nanced by the government and coulcl
not therefore give enough medicine
free of charge to the pitient. Bro.
Manuel Lim rvas then approached for
one hundred pesos cash to buy medi-
cine. Bro. Lim rushed to the hospital
and upon seeing the patient, he prom-
ised to help, not rvith just one hun-
dred pesos, but rvith injectable medi-
cines and nutritious food sufficient for
six months. N{ahmud Kipli, after
six months, recovered and is presentl;.'
alive and healthy, and grateful to Bro-
ilIanuel Lim. To satisfy Bro. Linr,
Kipli rvanted to repay and offered his
scrvices free of charge in Bro. Linr's
big coconut and fruit piantation. Kip-
li's offer was politely rejectecl becauie
Bro. Linr believed that there could be
no better satisfaction than the thought
of having helpecl save one's life. That
alone, accor<ling to Ilro, Lim, was sat-
isfactory to him. Bro. Lim has been
doing this charity to Sulu people for
trrany years. There are rnany "Kiplis"
that have been saved by Bro. Lim un-
<ler sir.nilar circumstances. The phy-
sicians of the Sulu Hospital thai ar
tend to rnore than 400,000 inhabitants
of Sulu recognize the kindness of Bro.
Lirl rvho gave the ceiling fans, hospi-
tal concrete gate and several donations
rrorv cnjo)'ed by the people of Suiu.

Perhaps, influenced bv his Chinese
ancestors. Bro. Liur beiieves, that to
acl.rieve imrnortalitv, one has to forget
sonretinres oneself in favor of human-
ity - in the fields of educational. spi-
ritual and civic aclvancement of fhe

rlhe Cablelow



JOLO PLAZA TULAY BANDSTAND
Dottated bA Bro. I[anuel Lim from, L t)o R - Tltc atdhot, Bto, Littt,

Ero. Suyhan Tan (SD), and, Bro. RudU Lee (SS).

people. Ilro. Lim contribrltecl gate
iron-fence arlcl concrete panels to the
Centrai School in Jolo, the Jolo con-
crete Iivangeiical Church, flagpole of
the Sulu lted Cross building, electric
fans and other aids to DXS\,t, the only
radio station in Sulu. The rccent cor.r.r-
munity donation he gave to Jolo is thc
concretc plaza Tulay Banclstancl in
Jolo \vorth almost F20,00.00 (sec
picture). It has been said that if Bro.
Lim has not done anytiring for Sulu
except tlris cor.rcrete ltanclstarrcl rvhere
conrnrunity, political, religious and
civic rallies are held lor l-rundreds of
thousands of cultural minorities .in
Sulu. this alone rvoukl entitle him and
his faruill' to the rcspect of the Sulua-
nos.

Bro. I\'Ianuel Lirn \\,as born in
Jolo. Srrlu. Bro. Lim's parents, Mr.
and \{rs. Ilanlon H. Yson Lirn rvere
not ruore than the average or conserva-
tir,e fanrilv. Tl-rat could have been the
reasoll rvhy 13ro. Ilanuel Lim reached
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only thc fourth grade in 1915. A
rleeply religious rnan, Bro. Manuel
Lirrr, belonging to the protestant sect,
s1'nrpathizes with the poor. Being
humble and sensitive to hurnan suffer-
irrg, he resents juvenile delinquency
anrl considers it as drre to parental
{aults. He has a dcep serse oi under-
standing of hunran nature. Once, he
\vas approached for the hand in mar-
riage of his tlaughtcr, Kattie, a doc-
tor of Opton.retry norv tal<ine a master's
corlrse in Inclia.na University. He an-
srn'erecl that if the man sincerelr, loverl
his _darrghter, that \\,as good Lnough
for hirn. I{e is a }.Iasorr rvho <Ioes n-ot
cliscriminate except rvith regarcls to the
forces of evil against " .eri. of good-
ness rrnder the Fatherhood of God.
IIis other children are Beatriz, a lras-
ter in X{usic nolv in I-os Angeles,
Califonria; Nattie. B. S. Comrilerce
norv in Cebu Citl,; Letty, B.S. Phar-
Inacy 11ow in Jolo; Flattie, B.S. Edu-

Turn to next prg6
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cation in N{usic, now teaching in Cebu
City; Samuel, Physician-Surgeon,
now in San Francisco, California;
Jimmie and Gemmuel, taking Agricul-
ture and Architecture respectively in
the University of the Philippines.
With Bro. Lim's children almost all
professionals, serving hunanity in the
different spheres of their influences, he
could easily be the "Father of the
Year" medalist of Sulu.

Brother Manuel H. Lim was
initiated as an entered apprentice Ma-
son on March 10, 1954, passed to the
degree of fellowcraft on November 25,
1954 and raised to the sublime degree
of Master Mason on December 2,1954.
He was conferred the 32 degree on
\4arch 8, 1956. As a Nlason, he never
fails to attend Loclge N{eetings or res-
pond to the call of a brother in distress.
He is a N{ason in deed.

There r\,'as one occasion rvhich
prompted me to ask personal qnes-
tions to Bro. Lim. We were just
through from Labor in the Lodge.
While we lt'ere about to take a pedi-
cab, he asked the driver: "How
much ?" "Twenty centavos," anslvered
the driver. Bro Lim refused to pay.
He said it should only be fifteen cen-
tavos since his house lvas very near the
Temple. Because to rne five centavos
rvould not make any difference con-
sidering Bro. Lim's affluence, I asked
Bro. Lim rvhv ? I thought he rvoulcl

answer me that he lud no small.change.
But surprisingly, he gave me an ex-
planation that lvas almost philosophical
and satisfying. Bro. Lim said to me:

"In this temporal rvorld, everybody
is in need-in need financially, spirit-
ually, socially, and educationally. We
llltlst stlldy the needs of a person. A
rich ntan filay not need nroney or a
healthy rnzrn lray not need medicine or
a priest may not neecl spiritual guid-
ance or advice. Don't give them what
they don't need. IJut there are always
needs of rnan that you are called upon
to give or a gap to fill in everv person.
1'he driver you salv," Bro. Lim con-
tintted, "was robust and healthy. He
u.as not in real need. He *'ore good
clothes. if i kept five centavos when
I shoul<l not give it for the sake of
giving, in fifty times a month, I rvould
be able to help needy persons like a
sick man, a hungry person or a rvor-
ried accused fronr imrnediate disaster
or catastrophe. That is the difference
between thrift and extravagance; bet-
tveen foolishness and wisdorn; betrveen
foresight and selfishness." Then Bro.
Lim left rne. I rvas astottnded as if
I had just hearcl a pagoda vierv!

Jolo and its people are indeed for-
tunate to have Bro. Lim in their
rui<lst, as a tnan, as a n{ason, as a fa-
ther ancl as a law-abiding citizen of
our Republic. The Sulu Masons are
proucl of Rro. \4anuel H. Lim. A

AAA

For better service and special prices
SHOP & SAVE at

LOYAT TRADING & DEPARTMENT STORE
553 Bizal Avenue, Manila - between
Raon & Ronquillo Sts. Tel. 8-84-21

Contacl Bro. Hotctiand N. Muriani, proprieior
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By WB MATEO D. CIPRIANO, PM
Dalisay Lodge No. 14

Freemasonry partakes of the na-
ture of the }lysteries of the olden
times which flourished and attracted
Iarge followers in Greece during the
era of the celebrated philosophers
Socrates, Plato, and Aristotle, and
then, afterwards, in the Roman em-
pire. Although the secret of their
origin and real airn has not as yet
been fully unraveled, yet judging
from the elaborate ceremonies fol-
lowed in the initiation of candidates

- which all tended to purify the lat-
ter from the impurities of life
have reason to conclude that the Mys-
teries, in the san-re way as Freema-
sonry, had for high objective the
bringing of man nearer his Creator.
In Greece the known Mvsteries were
the Orphic, the Eleusinian, ancl the
Samothracian or Cabiric, but the
"Eleusinian were seemingly the most
important and caught the fancy of the
people. The ceremonies of the Eleu-
sinian Mysteries consisted of four
states: preliminary purification; com-
rrnnication of mystic knowledge; re-
velation of the holy things; and
crowning or garlanding of the mystic.

fn Freemasonry, particularly in the
Scottish Rite, these states are also
obtaining although not as clearly ancl
in the same order. In the Scottisl-r
Rite, for example, the preparation of
the candidate is made by means of
purification by firc and 'lvater, and
once all the ceremonial requirements
shall have been complied rvith, the
rlasonic obligation, the sacred word,
and other secret work are revealed
and communicated to the candidate.
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A comryarisorL of .

The writer, for one, believes that the
masonic obligation and the sacred
word and secret work stand for the
"mystic knowledge" and the "holy
things." As to the "crowning or
garlanding" of the mystic in ancient
times, the clothing of the initiate in
the habiliments of a Mason and his
proclamation later on as a true and
perfect N{asonic Brother may be con-
sidered as its equivalent.

There are other similarities be-
trveen Freemasonry and the Myste-
ries. The ceremonies of initiation in
the Mysteries used to be conducted in
secret by the so-called hierophants,
the revealers of the holy things, or at
least under their guidance. In these
our days the masonic degree work is
also held in secret and Lodge Mas-
ters are called upon to conduct the
ceremonies. These Lodge Masters,
as nray be readiiy surrnised, stand in
the place of the hierophants, and be-
cause, strictly speaking, they are sup-
posed to be conversant with the in-
tricacies of the ritual and secret work.
it is also safe to presrllne that they
are in Freemasonrv the "revealers of
holy things" in the Mysteries.

Even in the admission of candi-
clatcs, there is a pronounced paral-
lelisrn between the Nlysteries and
Freemasonry. It was the require-
ment in the Mysteries that the can-
didate should be free, not a slave, of
intelligible speech, pure o{ hand and
also pure of soul. A sinner in the
ancient tirnes could never be admitted
in the Nlysteries; in our clays a man
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with a non-too-good reputation, much
less an "ex-con," cannot be made a
Mason. But once admitted or initiated,
the new Mystic u'as deemed to be a

"privileged person" and the new Ma-
son becomes a "better man."

There is difference tiough betrveen
the trvo, in that I\'Iysteries were a
kind of religion rvhile Freernasonry
is but a fraternity - 

brotherhood of
man under the fatherhood of God.
Also, it took in the Mysteries many
days to hold the ceremonies of ini-
tiation. According to lszis Un',teiled,
in some initiatory ceremonies the can-
didate was laid buried in the sarco-
phagus existing in the innermost part
of the Pyrarnid of Cheops, in Giza,
near Cairo. ESypt, for some days.

In Freen:asonry initration ceremonies
are more simple and take not s9 long
a time.

Although Freemasonry is not a re-
ligion yet, due to the sublimity of its
purpose, it is sponsored by great
saints 

- 
in by-gone times by the

Compte or St. Germain and at pre-
sent, according to the York Rite, it
is declicated to the I{oly Saints John.
It is said in T'he Hidden Life in Free-
?rxasonr.t that whenever a Lodge
meets, and immediately after the
usual opening prayer is said, great in-
telligences in the form of angels come
dolvn attracted by the invocation and
hover over the gathering members
inspiring them in their work or deli-
beration. A

l.F"

!:: .

:ir i

As part ol the Lodga's conLrnunity Ttro jects f or this year, Dagupan City
Lodge No. 158, F & AM constructed, and d,onated to the City, on the urgcnt
request of the City gouernment, a poLice outpost near th.e entrance to the
Lodga's I'etnple grou'ttcls, The outpost uas turned o>er to the Cita through
City Magor Liberato Ll. Beyna (center, hold,ing tutn-oz-er documettts) by
Worshipf ul lllastcr Victorino C. Daroya (centcr, in coat anil tie) in the
presence of officials ol the City goaernrneltt, Coun.cil and Police Dapartnxent,
and members o-f the Lodge..
Th,e outpost, cosl.ing m.ore than ?5,OO0.00 is sihnted at the western entrance to
Dagupan City, ancL, togeth,er with the outpost at the southent entrance anil
one being built bA another organization at tha eastern cntt'd,nce, wi.ll make
it clilfirntlt for criminal clcmcnt)s to enter or escclpe from the City.
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Low presgu,re ure&. .

Qartoeo ,/ ?l/aod*? ?ateoeal
By WB 1ORENZO TALATAIA, PM

If we are to conduct a study along
the lines of membership and attend-
ance of every individual Masonic
Lodge in this jurisdiction, we shall
find that both can be represented by
a very irregular graph, at times going
up, at times going down. When con-
ditions are favorable and attractive,
membership and attendance tend to
rise and when conditions are unfavor-
able, the opposite occurs. There are
Lodges which some years ago were
teeming in attendance, but today they
can hardly meet for lack of quorum.
On the other hand, a few years ago,
there were Lodges which could hardly
meet due to poor attendance, but today
thry are very active and may be
said to be the pride of the Fraternity.
But will this be permanent? Experience
has taught us that they are temporary
and "Gasonal". Many reasons for
these may be cited. For the present,
I propose to dwell on the negative side
of the issue by enumerating a few
reasons why interest in Masonry is
declining among many members of
the Craft, all of which, however, can
still be remedied if only the brethren
will govern themselves accordingly -
as thev should. No amount of effort
from 'the brethren, no amount of
power (except Divine power) can
solve the problem of waning interest
in Masonry alnong the brethren, un-
less they themselves come to rcalize
their shortcomings, remember their
OBs towards their Lodges and towards
their brethren. Some of the outstand-
ing reasons why a considerable num-
ber of brethren became inactive, lost
interest in attending Lodge meetings
and risked suspension for non-pa1'rnent
of dues may be cited, thus:
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l. Some,tnerubers of the Craft, when
they grow up in stature in public life
or in yublb offtoo, becowe unqp-
proachable, particulaily to ordinary
tnen+bers. In more appropriate terms,
they cease to be on the level. This,
to a great extent, causes disappoint-
ment among sensitive members, who
come to belieye that in Masonry, al-
though a universal institution 

- 
and

founded under the theory of the
brotherhood of man under the Father-
hood o[ God, class distinctions exist
which separate the elite from the non-
elite. The non-elite feel that they are
only remembered when a crowd is
needed, when a count is to be made
and when their support is needed for
certain objectives to glorify the elite
rnembers in their quest for more glories
and personal edificati<.rn and self-ag-
grandizement.

2. Moral cowardice afil.ong sotne
members uho fear persecution by
church Leaders. This is exempli'
fled by a few politicians, who are af-
raid to lose votes because of religious
ire and persecution. Some are even
afraid of the very thought of the
refusal of the local Parish Priest to
bury them in the Catholic cemetery
when they die, and thus be separated
from the rempins of the members of
their families. As a consequence, they
sacrifice and give up their Masonic
beliefs and convictions, for the peace
of mind of the members of their fam-
ilies and of their own. Casual ob'
servations made in the homes of the
brethren show, that less than fifty
per cent of the members of the Craft,
hang their Masonic Diplomas in con-
spicuous places of their homes. They

Turn lo next page
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are either still rolled and kept'inside
their lockers or displayed only in their
private rooms where no visitors will
talce notice of them. The reason is
obvious, to hide them from the view
of people who may ridicule and criti-
cize his being a member of the Masonic
Fraternity. Is this not moral coward-
ice, hiding their identities instead of
being proud of it, ready to be counted,
and above all to defend it against its
enemies. While there is yet time, it
will be for the benefit of the Order
and of these types of' members them-
selves, that they should at once choose
the way they want to travel - stick
with us or stray from us for good.
After all, the Craft needs only mem-
bers with sincere Masonic feelings in
their hearts and a firm belief in their
convictions, not those who easily bend
to pressure and harassment by evil
forces tending to undermine our insti-
tution.

3. Lack of positiue and effectirc
leadership atnang som"e, Lodge officers:
They only meet with the brethren in-
side the tyled Lodge and nowhere else.
They should go out of their way and
far, to eftect fraternal contact with the
brethren outside the Lodge. They
should be the cohesive force to bind
and unite the brethren. The brethren
Iook upon their officers fo, p.ope,
guidance as well as for brotherly k-,ve
all the time. When the officeri neg-
lect these, it becomes difficult to main-
tain harmony, unity and zeal in the
Fraternity. The brethren expect of
their officers extra efforts, extra sacri-
fices, if only to produce results that
will promote the best interest of the
Order.

4. Lacl< of sinceri.ty antong nwny
bretltren in joining the Frateruity:
Soms join for curiosity, while some for
convenience, and still some for mer-
cenary motives. This can be traced
since the early days of Masonry in
the Philippines. When the iate Pres-
ident Manuel L. Quezon was very

l2

active in Masonry during his days,
many influential men joined the Fra-
ternity to court his favor for good
positions in the government. When
he died many Masons taded away from
the Fraterniiy. Look for a govern-
ment office today whose head is an
active Mason. Sooner or later you
will see many of his subordinates join
Masonry. Then when the same head
o[ the office comes down from his
chair, many of his subordinates who
joined the Fraternity because of his
being in a high position, become in-
.,ctive one after the other. Some peo-
ple only join the Fraternity because
they are planning to travel or study
abroad, in order to enjoy the care and
protection of all Mason withersoever
dispersed. When they return home
after enjoying their travels, they do
not even make it a point to report
to the Lodge or to attend its meetings.
Such is the motive of some of our
members, although fortunately, they
are but few in number. For a fact,
they are merely members of the Lodge,
but not Masons in the strict defini-
tion of the word, in their hearts or in
their spirits.

5. Majority of tlrc brethren find the
Lodge no ntonotonous for them tuhen
not giten assignruents and hate nothing
to do insi.de the Lodge. They feel that
they are not important when they do
rrot participate in the floor work. Some
brethren are in the habit of monopo-
lizing the work to the neglect of others.
What is more disconcerting is the fact
that some brethren think that they are
the only ones in sole possession of the
knowlelge of Nlasonry and the rituals.
The habit of correcting others during
ceremonies, causes embarrassment and
confusion on the part of the corrected
brother. While it is necessary that a
brother be helped when he needs it,
in the course of the ritual, it should
only bs given when he asks for it and
should be in whispers inaudible to the
candidate. Everybody should be en-
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couraged to study and participate in
Lodge work, if interest in the Frater-
nity is to be preserved and maintained
and attendance improved.

6. Lack of yunctuality: Many mem-
bers become impatient and disgusted
when the Lodge cannot meet on time
ciue to late comers and poor attendance.
We should realize and consider the fact
that most of the members of the Craft
are busy people and time is very val-
uable to them. By,the irregularity o[.
some in coming to the Lodge, the en-
tire Lodge suffers, some members lose
their zeal and interest in utter dis-
gust. This can be corrected, easily,
if the brethren will only remember
that punctuality is not only a virtue,
but also a Nlasonic duty towards his
brethren and to the Lodge of which
he is a member.

7. Un-Masonic cond.uct of solne
brethren outside the Lodge: The fra-
ternity is replete with records of un-
Masonic conduct committed by some
brethren. Immorality of some mem-
berc, elen alnone those uhoru the OB
specifically fofuiis, are committed ma-
ny a time. Some have been accused
of un-Nlasonic conduct, some are just
tolerated, some are just forgotten and
written on the four winds of heaven.
The effect to the Fraternity is fatal
and the damage incalculable. Drun-
kenness, excessive gamb,ling and abuse

of fraternal confidence are common
Masonic otfenses - all leading towards
the derogation of this ancient and
honorable Fraternity. If we do nor
guard against these un-Masonic actua-
tions by some members of the Craft,
we will some day, and soon perhaps,
find ourselves not onlv dwindling in
number, but also ridiculed by the
public.

B. Lack of proper d.ecorum amilLg
sorue bretlrren inside tke Lodge: They
make the Lodge a place to practice
their oratorical prowess, Iike politic-
ians, to the annoyance o[ the more
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sensible and seasoned members. The
Lodge should not be the place for bom-
bastic speeches and grandstand play.
Some even make it a place to chat
and make jokes, even when the Lodge
js at labor. They forget the fact that
solemniry which is one of the ancient
customs and usages of the Craft, should
be observed and maintained in all our
ceremonies.

9. Many ntembers, wlcen they reach
the higher degrees and. beconce affiliat-
ed 'with aypendant bodies, lose in-
terest in the Blcte Lodge, to d.erote
twst o! tkeir time to tke higher bo-
ckes. This should not be the case,
because the moment the foundation of
an edifice is shaken the entire struc-
ture will collapse.

10. Sorue metnbers expect too rnuch
from both tke Lodge and the brethren
in the way of material assistance, and
failing ta obtain what they want, lase
interest, and, fada away. 'l-hus, a brro-
ther trying to have his child admitted
in our Masonic Hospital, btrt failed
because of a contagious illness with
rvhich the child is afflicted, got disap-
pointed and lost interest in Masonry.
A brother who failed to obtain a pro-
morion under his chief, who is also
a brother, got disappointed and lost
faith in the sincerity of many brethren.
A contractor brother, who failed to
have his voucher passed in audit by
the Auditor who is also a brother,
because of some auditing requirements
which must first be complied with,
blamed Masonry for not getting what
he wanted. Of course the above-cited
cases are unreasonable, bordering on
un-Masonic conduct. We should al-
lvays bear in mind that our critics
do not distinguish berween foun&d
and unfounded innuendoes - all they
are interested in is the downfall of
Freemasonry. Brethren, let us face
the facts squarely. Let us all combine
our forces to piomote interest in the
Fraternity. A
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?ia r(cacta, ?7latoa,( 4A SocdeC?.,.

To: All Lodges and Brethren:

At the grand annual communication
of the Grind Lodge held on APtil29,
!964, a resolution was Passed to the
effect that every Mason in good
standing of this jurisdiction (who is re-
siding in the Philippines or in the case

of an overseas Lodge in its territory)
shall automatically become a partici-
pant in the Acacia GrouP Death
Benefit Plan. Though said resolution
has the good and noble purpose of
providing financial assistance to the
family of every Mason upon his Pre-
mature death, some lodges have failed
to join the plan because of certain dif-
ficulties. However, because of the
sincere and urgent desire of the Board
of Trustees that all Lodges be partici-
pants in the Group Death Benefit Plan
in order that as many brothers as pos-
sible may be benefited thereby, the
Board at its meeting on August 26,
1965, reduced the required membership
of 90Vo to 60Vo, and adopted the
attachecl "RULES re-ACACIA
GROUP DEATH BENEFIT
PLAN".

Therefore, every brother is urged
to join the Group Death Benefit Plan
of the Acacia. Every one will admit
that sooner or later he will surely die.
It will be an evidence of his wisdom
and of his love for his wife and chil-
dren that in case of his premature
death there will be some money to
help pay for his own funeral expenses
and, if possible, to prevent his loved
ones from suffering unnecessarily
misery and hardships. For F6 a year
(or 50 centavos a month) the death
benefit is P250 during the first year;
?375 dtrring the second year; and

l4

F500 after the second year. To ac-
cumulate f500 by depositing P6
every year (or P0.50 every month),
it will take about 35 years if the in-
terest rate is 4rlVo per year, com-
pounded annually, and 83 years if
there is no interest. Nobody can say
that he will surely live 35 years more.
especially if he is over 40 years old.
Hence, nobody can lose financially by
joining the Acacia. He has every-
thing to gain.

It is not troublesome at all to join
the Acacia. One does not have to paY
F6 every year. If he wants to, he can
pay in one lump for 10 years or ?60;
f.or 20 years or P120. Really, what is
F120 for 20 years to a rich brother?
In case of death at any time, the un-
earned annual contribution of P6 each
will be refunded to the beneficiary with
interest yet. If he were heavily in-
sured already by some private life in-
surance, what is P0.50 every month
since he is rich? Joining the Acacia
will be a demonstration of his 'esprit
de corps', of his brotheriy cooperation,
of his willingness to help and enable
his less fortunate brothers to partici-
pate in the Group Death Benefit Plan.

The attached "RULES re-ACACIA
GROUP DEATH BENEFIT
PLAN" is hereby promulgated and
made effective immediately for the
guidance and compliance of all Lodges
and Brothers. Particular attention is
invited to rules nos. 5, 13 & 14.

Brothers, let us have Masonry in
Action. Let us provide for the wel-
fare of our fraternity and our loved
ones.

(Ssd.) L.R. SALVOSA, 32o KCCH
President & Actuary
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Raleo oe tficacda Deati Scre/a ?hr
l-. The Acacia Group Death Bene-

fit Plan is a group one-year
term insurance designed to alle-
viate the financial stress on a
Lodge or a family because of the
death of a brother.

2- It is required of every Mason
under the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
except of one who is not in
good standing or not residing in
the Philippines or in the territory
of an overseas Lodge to which he
belongs. However, he may join
the plan subject to the approval
of the Acacia.

3- A dual member may join only
one Lodge, either his mother
lodge or the lodge of which he
is a dual member.

4- Brothers who are in arrears in
their dues but are not SNPD are
eligible for membership in the
group death benefit plan.

5- The contributions are paid an-
nually in advance. They are
uniform for all the members of
a Lodge, and range from P6 to
F12 per year for each member.
The Lodge shall .decide the
amount of the annual rate of
contribution. In the case of
overseas Lodges, the annual cou-
tribution is $6.
a- Every member is required

to pay to his Lodge the an-
nual contribution and give
his name, age, address, and
the names of his beneficia-
ries with their relationshiPs.
The Secretary of his Lodge
shali remit to the Acacia all
the contributions received
rvith a list of the members.
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b- The group death benefit
plan of every Lodge or
brother will be effective as
of the first day of the calen-
dar month following the
month the contributions are
received by the Acacia fronr
the Lodge or from a mem-
ber.

6- The anniversary date of the
group death benefit plan shall be
January 1; the period from its
effective date to December 31,
inclusive, of the year of issue is
herein called preliminary period.
a- Any Lodge which has paid

to the Acacia contributions
beyond December 31 will be
credited r.vith excess amount
and required to pay only the
difference to satisfy the an-
nual contribution for the
following year.

b- A nervly raised Mason who
joins his lodge group plan
within three months from
the date he was raised or
the date his lodge joined the
group plan, whichever is the
later, will not be required to
submit evidence of insurabil-
ify. His initial contribution
will be for the preliminary
period or one-twelfth of his
annual contribution times
the number of months from
the effective date of his cer-
tificate to Decernber 31, in-
clusive, of the year of issue;
the subsequent contributions
rvill be each equal to the an-
nual contribution from Jan-
uary 1 to December 31, in-
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clusive, of each succeeding

. year.

7- A brother rvho joins his lodge
group plan after three rnonths
from the date such plan became
effective shall be required to.. submit evidence of insurability
satisfactory to the Acacia before
he is admitted to the group plan.

&- The death benefit or face amount
insurance is P1,000 per Pl2, or' in the case of overseas Lodges
$500 per $6, of annual contribu-
tion. Provided, horvever, that
if death occurs cluring the pre-
liminary period ancl the first

. certificate year of a brother's
certificate, the death benefit shall
be fifty (50; per centum of the
face amount of insurance; seven-
ty-five (75) per centum if deatl-r
occurs within the seconcl certif-
icate year; and the full face

. amount if death occurs after the
second certificate year. (The first
certificate year oi a certificat. i.
<lefined herein as the first calen-

. dar year foilowing immediately
the calendar year of issue; the

. second certificate year is the
second calendar year, etc.).

9- Each lodge that becomes a mem-
ber of this plan rvill be issued an-
nually a Generai Certificate of
Membership containing the
names of the members in the
group while its insured members,
an individuai certificate.

lG- Any surplus savings lvhich the
Acacia may derive from the
group death benefit plan at the
end of each year rvill be placed
in the reseryes to meet unex-' pectedly large number of death
clairns.

11- If a member of the group plan
is suspended for non-paymenl of

t6

his lodge dues after his group
coverage becomes effective, his
certificate if in force will con-
tinue to be so till the end of the
year.

12- If. a rnember of the group death
benefit plan becomeJSNPD, he
rvill not be allowed to renew his
membership in the group.

l3- +.Lodgg rvill be allowed to par-
ti-cipate in thc group death ben_
efit plan on two corrditiors:
a- at least 60Vo ol its membersjoin the plan, ancl

h- pay through their Secretarv
the contributions to the Acacia.
These members are those who
are in good standing ancl resicl_
ing in the philippines or in case
ot an overseas lodge, resicling in
their lodge,s territory.

1.1- A lodge,s participation in the
group death benefit plan will be
considered automatically renervecl
or continued for the n&t follow_
ing year, if:
a- at least SjVo of the contribu_

tions requirecl of the mem_
bers must have been paid to
the Acacia on or before
January 5 of the said year
and the balance before
March 1, ancl

b- 70Vo of its members con_
tinue or join the plan if thedeath losses cluring the
preceding 

_ 
period or year

are less than S0% of the
total contributions paid to
the Acacih for that periocl;
80Vo of its members if the
death losses are SOVo or
more but do not exceed the
total contributions paid; or
90Vo oL its membeis if 

'the

death losses exceecl the total
contributions paid. 4
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GRAVEL AND SAND
WB OSCAR L. FUNG (7) PM.

4 Repaal ooc S4aooaic tdcleaetuo

From: The Mencius Lodge No, 93 Newsletter:
'The election of Brother Te Liong Bio lo the

Oriental Chair is, to say the least, an endorse-
ment of his continuing and consciencious Masonic
services. lt is not generally known that this
modest Craftsman in \ilhatever valley he has
sojourned, has taken aclive part in the Masonic
labors of our Fraternity. While in Davao, he
served as Treasurer of Sarangani Lodge No. 50.
where he af{iliated as a dual member, and
elected Sr. Warden lhree times. ln his own
Mencius Lodge, where re reiained his member.
ship, he was twice elected to the same position
in ihe Wesl. To his credit too, is his being a

Charter Member of Davao Lodge No. I49. So,
our worthy brother is not only an old hand
bui a proficient ritualist and we are certain that
well-trained Special Teams will soon make their
appearance sans the reading of Monitors during
degree work, which is in contravention to the
provisions of Edict No. 46. These teams we
hope will give added prestige to Mencius
Lodge which has so well been established by
our out-going Masi€r, Wor. Eugene K. Lim."--a--

Hiram Lodge No. 88 held iheir annual in-
slallation of officers lasi January 7, 1965 at lhe
Plaridel Masonlc Temple. VW Marcelino P.

Dysangco and Wor. Bonifacio Araullo were in-

stalling Master and Master of Ceremonies re.
spectively. Featured was lhe Hiram Lodge
Choir. --a--

Ri. Wor. Raymond E. Wilmarth, Deputy Grand
Masler, was inslalled Rt. Wor. Masier of Lodge
Perla del Oriente No. '1034, S. C. last December
18, 1965. A big group of brethren turned oul
to witness the rites.--a--

lodges in the Visayas region comprising
Masonic Districts Nos. 14, 15, & 16 held a con-
vention on January 8, 1966 in Dumaguete City.
RW Raymond E. Wilmarth gave lhe keynote
address.

Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7 has agreed to be

,he host Lodge for lhe convention of Lodges

under Masonic District No. I (Manila). The con-

vention will be held some time in March and
plans are now underway to ensure the success

of ihe convention.

--oOo--
VFB Doroteo M, Joson, District Depuiy

Grand Master of District No. 6, a Life Member
of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53 was granled a

similar honor by Nueva Eciia Lodge No, 73, of
which he is a dual member. Congraiulalionsl

Lcft panel: Brethren bidclintl WB Eu.gene Stranskg happy lan,iing at the Manila
International Airport before WB Stranslca's ond Sister Stranskg's departure
lor Vienna uthere theE will permanentlg res,ide. From left to right: WB lroi.ng
Crgde, AustYian Consul; WB Emili.o Asistores; WB Eu4ene Stranskg; WB Gre-
gorio Vicente; MWB Esteban lVlu.narriz; and Bro. Pleto. Rigltt pomel: WB &
Miss Stransky surrouniled bg interns and, cloctors of PGH, former studants of
WB Stranskg in Ped,iatrics.
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wB AUREUO t. CORCUERA (4) PM

114. Why is one who has received the First Degree in Masonry called an
Entered Apprentice?

The term seems to have been borrowed by the English Speculative Masons
from the Scottish Operative Masons. "The beginner in the builders, art was
called an Apprenttce; after he had served as such a sufficient time to give evi-
dence of his fitness, his name was entereil in the Lodge's books, after which
he was called an Etr.tered Apprentice. (The Lodge System af Masonic Education,
1961, p. 9, The Grand Lodge of Georgia)". The Entered Apprentice in Masonry
has taken the first step in understanding the history, philosophy, and symbolism
of Freemasonry.

115. What is the significance of the term Fellow Craft, applied to one who
has received the Second Degree in Masonry?

"At the end of his apprenticeship he was examined in Lodge. If his record
was good, if he could prove his proficiency under test, and the members voted
in his favor, he was made a full member of the Craft with the same duties,
rights, and privileges as the others. He was called a 'Fellow of the Craft.' In
the sense that he had mastered the art, and no longer neeileil a teacher, he was
called a 'Master Mason.' As far as his grade (in the Operative Craft) was
concerned, however, these two terms meant the same things." (The Fellow Craft,
p. 4, The Grand Lodge of Scotland). English Speculative Masonry shortened
the term to Fellow Craft, and. in 1?38 edition of the Book of Constitutiozs the
terms Fellow Craft and Ma.ster ceased to be synonymous and became distinct,
thus giving rise to the t)hree d,egrees of Speculative Masonry.

116. To what Lodge or Lodges did the martyred Justice Jose Abad Santos
and General Vicente Lim belong?

They both belonged to Bagumbayen Lodge No.4. Justice Jose Abad Santos
was Master of the Lodge in 1937. He was elected Grand Master in 1938.

117. In the ritual, what is the correct reading of the last word in "T rc
@ hv a prt in t rts"?

The word is RITES, and the preposition is IN not OF.

118. What is the Masonic significance of the word. rite?
The word rr'te is derived from the French rite, whictr in turn is derived

from the Latin ritus, signifying an approved usage or custom, or an external
observance. In Masonry the word rire is used in two senses: (1) when followed
by a prepositional phrase, as rite of d.isca,lcea&on, nte of inoeatitute, etc., il,
denotes an esoteric ceremony; and (2) when preceded by a proper adjective, as
in Scottish ftite, lorfu Rif,e, etc,, it designates a series of degrees arranged in
a definite sequence, general with a central theme running through the series,
authorized and controlled by a central authority - Grand Lodge, Grand Chapter,
Supreme Council, etc.

t8 The Cabletow



WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Edited by PABTO MATATQUIN, JR.

ffi
DEMOTAY

A
JOB'S DAUGHIEN,SRAINBOW

Yesterday and today will be made into a

single day sometime in mid-March. This is not
an astronomical phenomenon, though there will
be an actual confluence of the ,wo. Such will
occur when the old and new brothers of Loyalty
Chapter, Order of DeMolay meel for their an.
nual reunion.

Master Councilor Rogelio S. Crudo has
slarted sounding the fraiernal horn to summon
all Loyalty DeMolays, and, of course, their Dad
Advlsers. A reunion program more impressive
than last year's will mark the hours of that
single day when yesterday and today become
one,

January 2 saw the making of the pioneer
Representative DeMolays of Loyalty Chapter,
Order of DeMolay. ln an inspiring public cen
emony, DeMolay Wayne G. Quasha and Senior
DeMolay Lysander E. Canlas, Chevalier, received
from the Advisory Council of rhe Loyalty
Chapter the R, D, Award: the testimonial to
highest DeMolayship of rhe lnternaiional
Supreme Council of the Order of DeMolay.

The Representative DeMolay Award is the
highest distinction of self-achievement, charac-
ter training and improvemenl an active or senior
DeMolay can earn from the Order.

Bethel No. 2, Manila, of the lnternational
Order of Job's Daughters held its fourteenth
Heart and Cross Ceremony lo install its officers
for the 1966 first term. With the themez "Fo[-
low After Righteousness, Godliness, Faith, Love
Patience, Meekness." Jobie Cynthia Domingo
was installed Honored Queen of the second
Bethel of "the fairest in the land" in rhe Phil-
ippines. Others donned with the royal purple
Grec'an Robe of office were Prosperidad Sevi-
lleno, Senior Princess; Lilia Melocoton, Junior
Princess; Josephine Pedralvez, Guide; and
Nympha Edralin, Marshal.

On hand to witness the affair were Jobie
sislers from oiher bethels, Rainbow sisters from
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Perla Assembly No. l, O.R.G., and DeMolay
brothers from Loyalty, Jose Abad Santos. and
Teodoro R, Yangco chapters who acted as honor
guards and standard bearer. DeMolay Aiienza,
Senior Councilor of Jose Abad Santos Chapter,
was chosen Jobie Beau.

Guest speaker for ,he eveni was Dad Antonio
Gonzales, Jr.

lnspired by iis success in preseniing last year
world-renowned violinist Gilopez Kabayao, the
Jose Abad Santos Chapier, Order of DeMolay
will present another musical farq The Wesl
Side Story.

Curtains will rise up on February 76, 6z3O
p.m. at the U. P. Theater in Diliman, Quezon
City, and spotlights will focus attention on
some human drama espied on the seamy side
of New York expressed in comtemporary songc
and dances,

The theatrical fare promises top-rate enter-
tainment. Talents on stage are from the Sanla
lsabel College who will unfold under the mu-
sical direction of Dr. Eliseo Paiaro the story
wilh dances choreographed by Al Quinn.

Again, the Jose Abad Santos Chapter, as in
its preceding musical offering, will serve a noble
cause. A proposed memorial clinic to honot
the late Dr. Gumersindo Garcia, Sr, is still far
from spade-work. The Jose Abad Sanfos De-
Molays are working that the memorial stands
not in memory alone.

One of l)hese daEs a DeMolag btg
nlight d,pproach Aou to sell tickets to
the "West Side Stor11." There is no-
thing more gratifAing to him thon a
faaorable considero,tion of his efforts.
Surelg, the ticket you bW will help
d, lot to build, the memori,al to our be-
loae(l Brother, Dr. Gumersindo Gar.
cia, Sr,

Th,ank gou,
furn lo pagc 30
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Grand Lodge Committees
For L965-66

COMMITTEE ON JURTSPRUDENCE

Mosl Wor. Cenon S. Cervantes (56) Chairman
Rt. Wor. Mariano Q. Tinio ... (167) Member
Wor. Bro. Noli Ma. Cortes . . . . (77) Member

COI\AMITI,EE ON CORRESPONDENCE &

FRATERNAT REIATIONS

Wor. Bro. Joee Racela (12) Chairman

Wor, Bro. Aurelio L. Corcuera '. (12) Member

Wor. Bro. Sinforoso Padilla . . . ( 4) Member

Wor. Bro. William P' Schwager ('l42) Member

COMMTTIEE ON GRIEVANCES

Most Wor. Emilio P. Virata . . . ,(17) Chairman
Rf. Vr'or. Mariano Q. Tinio .. . . '(167) Member
Very Wor. Cecilio M. Bituin . . (26) Member
Wor. Bro. Noli Ma. Cories . . . . (77) Member

COMMITXEE ON . FINANCE
Wor. Bro. Leandro F. Crvz . . . (16) Chairman
Wor, Bro. Avelino Gregorio . . . (59 Member
Wor. Bro. Luis E. San Juan ... (13) Member

COMMITTEE ON REVISION OF
CONSTIIUTION

Most Wor. V/illiam H. Quasha (80) Chairman

Mosl Wor. Cenon S. Cervanles (56) Member

Most Wor. Macario M. O{ilada (12) Member
Wor. Bro. Jessie J. Cotier . . . . (172) Member

COMMITI,EE ON CHARIIY
Wor. Bro. Adeeb Hamra . -.. . (80) Chairman

VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . . (82) Member

Wor. Bro. Albino Z. Zycip .... (l) Member
Wor. Bro. Herbert Adamson .'. (ll8) Member

COII/IMIITEE ON YOUTH

Wor. Bro. Manuel M. Crudo .. ( 4) Chairman
Wor, Bro. Damaso C. Tria . . . . ( 4) Member

Wor, Bro. Domingo C. Bascara ' (82) Member

Wor. Bro. Nestorio B. Melocoton (29) Member

Wor. Bro. Kennelh A. Rorness (II8) Member

COI\AMITTEE ON NECrcLOGY

Wcr. Bro. Mariano C, Evangelista (35) Chairman

Wor. Bro. Leon A. Vidallon .. (18) Member

Wor. Bro. Jesus Alvarez ..... (82)Member
Wor. Ero. Robert P. O'Brien . . (142) Member

COTAMTITEE ON CREDENTIALS

Very Wor. Marcelino P.-Dysangco (48) Chairman

Wor. Bro. Oscar L. Fung . . . . ( 7) Member

Wor. Bro. Juan Panadero ., . .. (81) Member

COMiAITTEE ON PUBIIC REI.AIIONS

Rt. Wor. Mariano Q. Tinio .. (157) Chairman

Rt. Wor. Raymond E' Wilmarth ( 7) Member
Rt. Wor. Joseph E. Schon ..... (91) Member

Wor. Bro. Domingo C. Bascara '.(82) Member

Wor. Bro. Murray V. Harlan, Jr. (172) Member
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COM,I/iITTEE ON ADMINISTRAIION
OF IODGES

Rl. Wor. Mariano Q. Tinio . .. (167) Chairman
VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . . (82) Member
Rt. Wor. Joseph E. Schon .. .. (91) Member
Wor. Bro. Andrew H. Bulkley .. (142) Member

COMMITTEE ON EDUCAT]ON AND
PUBTIC SERVICE

Wor, Bro. Dcmingo C. Bascara (82) Chairman
Wor. Bro Dominador R, Escosa (82) Secretary
Mosi Wor. Conrado Benitez . . ( 4) Member
Most Wor. William H. Quasha (80) Member
Most Wor. luther B. Bewley ., ( 3) Member
Rt. Wor. Raymond E. Wilmarrh ( 7) Member
Rt. Wor. Macario C. Navia (88) Member
Wor. Bro. Sinforoso Padilla . . ( 4) Member
Wor. Bro. Federico Pied:d . . .. (64) Member
Rt. Wor. Mariano Q. Tinio . .. 067\ Member
Mosl Wor. Emilio P. Virata .. (lZ Member

COMMITTEE ON HO'IAE, SCHOOT &
DORMITORY FUND

Most Wor. Emilio P. Virata .. (17) Chairman
Most Wor. Macario M. Ofilada (12) Member
Mosl Wor. Serafin L. Teves .,.. (91) Member
Rt. Wor. Mariano Q. Tinio ... (167) Member
Wor. Bro. Manuel M. Crudo .. ( 4) Member

COMI/IITTEE ON ACCOUNTS
Wor. Bro. Msteo D. Cipriano,. (14) Chairman
Wor. Bro. Aleiandrino Eusebio ( 7) Member
Wor. Bro. Juan Panadero ..... (8'l) Member

COMMITTEE ON RETURNS
Wor. Bro. Abundio C. del Rosario (95) Chairman
Wor. Bro. Aleiandrino Eusebio ( 7) Member
Wor. Bro. Ernest L. Albert . .. (142) Member

COMMITTEE ON CABTEIOW
Rl. Wor. Raymond E. Wilmarth ( 7) Chairman
Wor, Bro. Juan Nabong, Jr. .. (88) Secretary
Ri. Wor, Mariano Q. Tinio ... (167) Member
Rt, Wor. Macerio C. Navia . .. (88) Member
Very Wor. Will K. Prestidge, Jr. (lI8) Member
Wor. Bro. Oscar L. Fung ...... ( 7) Member
Wor. Bro. Alfredo Orliz,...... (82) Member
Wor. Bro. Timoleo Oracion ... (91) Member
Wor. Bro. Nestorio B. Melocoton (147) Mernber
Wor. B;'o, Jose C. Racela .... (12) Member

COMMITTEE ON AIHI,ETICS
Wor. Bro. Patricio E. Gonzales (12) Chairman
Very Wor. Anlonio Gonzalez, tr. (22) Member
Wor. Bro. Ramon Gonzalez ... (12) Member
Wor. Bro. Mariano Gonzalez . .. (12) Member
Wor. Bro, Jose J. de Guzmsr ( 7) Member

Torn lo page 30
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Masler, Nilad lodge No. I2
One of the characteristics, the most

sublime and beautiful, of human beings
is to be grateful. We are grateful to
the Grand Architect of the ljniverse
for He has created us, has given us
Iife, has provided us with the neces-
sary means we need, and has assigned
us a country which we have learned
to love with all our heart and soul.

lVe are grateful also to our fellow
men for the help they are extending
us to make our life bearable, for the
wonderful fellowship and camaraderie
we have created for ourselves for our
own protection, happiness, tranquility
and contentment.

Likewise, we are grateful to Mother
Nature who supplies us with every-
thing we are in need of that we may
live, move, work, and exist according
to otlr degree of evolvement.

But tonight, I am especially grate- As your Master I will prornise noth-
ful to the members of Nilad Lodge ing; but with your help and support.
No. 12 for their having elected me to and paraphrasing the words of our
this highest position of Worshipful new President, let us endeavor to
I\{aster. Nilad No. 72 is my mother mal<e Nilad Lodge No. 12 a great
Lodgc. I sarv the first rnasonic light Lodge again.
in it some thirty years ago; there I Thank you all.

r**f

FIIIPINAS SAVING & IOAN AsSN.

Sirtce Cal-rletorv readers may t'ant
to knorv what happenecl to the Filipi-
nas Savings & Loan Assn., they will
be interestecl to know that it is alive
and kicking and raring to start opera-
tion as soon as office space is finished.
The reason nothing has been written
in the Cabletorv since July 1965 is
that monthly newsletters have been
sent to the stocl< subscribers since
that time.

January, 1966

Sublime, beau,ti,ful

learned the first rudiments of Free-
masonry, among them, the brother-
hood of men under the fatherhood of
God; there I was taught that the first
duty of man is to serve God, his coun-
try and his fellow men. There I
learned much more, particularly dur-
ing the times of the Kalaws, Guidos,
Carmonas, Garcias, Ofiladas and many
others. For let it be said that Nilad
in those times was one of the biggest
and greatest lodges in the country.

In gratitude for all the benefits in
the form of teachings I have received
from this Lodge, I have never re-
linquished my loyalty but remained
always faithfcl to her for the last thirty
years. Your election, therefore, of
my humble self as Worshipful Master
comes as a crorvning glory of my
masonic life.

For those who rnay rvant to know
further, the stoclt subscribers now
nun.rber 351. Of these, 139 have fully
paid for their subscriptions and 134
have paid in part on theirs. Of those
rvho have fully paid, 25 have added
and paid on their additional subscrip-
tions. As of Jan. 13, 1966, ?220,
800.00 has been subscribed and P86,
059.12 collectocl.

2l
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This Short Talk Bulletin is an ad-
dress delivered at the 154th Annual
Communication of the Grand Lodge
of Louisiana on February 1, 1g68, 6y
Past Grand Master Mo,rris Sharpiro,
who has graciously consented to its
publication as a Short Talk. For
those who are concerned about Free-
masonry's influenee, it emphasizes
that the Fraternity's ,,image,, de-
pends on every Mason's demonstra-
tion of the maxim that ,,morality
must be our most important product.r,

We are aware of the quotation,
"Blessed is the man that endureth
temptation, for when he is tried, he
shall receive the crown of life." How
many of the citizens of this country
successfully endure temptation ? And
of greater importance to the question:
how many Masons successfully resist
temptation? This question is of vital
importance, because the strength of our
Fraternity depends upon the degree of
morality practiced by its members.

In a large city where officials take
payoffs for arvarding contracts, a cer-
tain resident of the community said,
"They all do it." His cynicism could
just as lvell have been directed at con-
gressional influence peddlers, big busi-
ness price fixers, gamblers, dealers in
narcotics, or whatever type of corrup-
tion that appears in the daily newspa-
pers. His next comment was, "So
what ?", the implication being that this
is accepted standard behavior and there
is nothing anyone can do to change or
relieve the situation.

Like millions of his fellow men this
individual was probably a decent hu-
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Wltf,t, cd;n u)e d,o about itit

man being: he had never stolen any-
thing broken any laws wilfully, or de-
liberately injured another. Somewhere
a knowledge of what was right had
kept him from committing what was
clearly wrong. But that knowledge
had not kept a thin grey line that se-
parates the two from becoming daily
dimmer and thinner, to the point, al-
most, of imperceptibility.

On ,one side of this line are "they":
the bribers, the cheaters, the chiselers,
the swindlers. On the other side are
"we", both partners and victims. They
and we are now so perilously close
that the only distinguishing mark is
that in many instances they get caught
and we do not.

The same citizen who expresses out-
rage. at police corruption will slip the
traffic cop on his beat a present in the
belief that this automobile will not be
ticketed for traffic violations. The son
of the nice woman who lives next door
has a habit of stealing money from her
purse. Students admit cheating at
exams because in too many instances
it has become a common occurrence.

Without this connivance of moral
passivity, the cancer lvhich is demo-
n"lizing our society could not be
spreading as swiftly. as it is. Slowly
but surely, the resistance to and im-
punity against wrong that a healthy
society builCs up by ethics and law and
by the dictates of conscience have bro-
ken down. And instead of the proper
indignation of a citizenry outraged by
those who prey upon them, we hear
only the usual admission of impotence,
"They all do it."

The Cabletow



Failure to uphold the law is no less
corrupt than violation of the law. The
increasing shame of this country is the
growing number of Americans who
fail to uphold and assist enforcement
of the law simply out of fear. Fear of
involvement, fear of reprisal, fear of
trouble. A city official is aware of a
colleagues's bribe but does not report
it. A pedestrian observes an automo-
bile strike a citizen but leaves the scene
of the accident to avoid an appearance
in court. Such instances occur each
duy.

What is the cause of such behavior ?

lVhat started this blurring of what
was once a thick black line between the
lawful and the lawless ? We have be-
come conditioned to headline expo-
sures of massive corruption in private
endeavors and in governmental affairs.
Whatever capacity for indignation still
exists ought surely be aroused by the
picture of competitive sports corrupted
by bribetaking and the involvement
with criminal elements. Yet, when it
is all exposed, only the bribers and the
fixers are condemned. The athletes
rvho took the bribes are first deplored
and then pitied. Statements, such as
"He's a nice boy. It's a shame," are
commonly uttered. Let us consider
the activities of such young people, the
core and the reason for the fading of
the thin grey line between right and
lvrong. Horv did they sink to such a
level ? You may find that the young
individual attended Sunday School
and his teachers gave him lessons in
basic morality. i\{ore than likely, mo-
rality and righteous sentiment against
crirninal eien.rents were expressed by
his parents. But then, lve consider a
rnost important question, "What lvas
his father like ?"

His father crosses the thin grey line
hiurself day in and day out. Maybe
he pads his expense account as a mat-
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ter of course. When his son failed his
driver's test, he gave him a cash gift
to slip to the inspector on his next
test. The son knows that his dad is
like most other fathers. He says, "They
all do it." The young people of today
seldom believe in heroes. To be a
hero you have to stand out, to excel,
to take risks, and above all. not only
make a choice between right and
wrong, but defend the right and oppose
the wrong. This involves responsibil-
ity, and rvho needs responsibility ?

Today, few people want to assume
any responsibility. The psychiatrists,
the sociologists, and others have
adopted a procedure for avoiding re-
sponsibility. Nobody is really to blame
for what he does. It's society. It's
environment. It may be a broken
home or an underprivileged area. But
it is hardly ever the fault of the in-
dividual. In several large cities major
police corruption has been exposed.
Such corruption was exposed in the
City of New Orleans some time ago.
In Chicago, a newspaper reported that
a judge granted probation to two
policemen who admitted looting an ap-
pliance store. He said that he did not
think policemen macle enough money
to properly support their families. The
judge also said that the policemen rvere
engaged in free enterprise because they
'rvere off duty when the theft occurred.
If a high officer of our legal system
finds such extenuating circumstances
in a case of admitted thievery, surely
it is natural to assume that a less cri-
tical multitude condoned the leniency
of the judge.

Nolv'we have an arsenal of excuses
to absolve the individual from respon-
sibility for his actions. A person com-
mits a crirne because he is basically in-
secure. A boy takes a bribe because
it is said his mother did not love him
or his brother \vas a bully. A police-

Turn lo next p.gc
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man loots a store because his Salary
is not sufficient. A city official accepts
a bribe gecause it is the customary
thing to do. Members of minority
groups, racial or otherwise, commit
crimes because they are socially es-
tranged or economically underprivi-
leged. The words, right and wrong,
are foreign to such language. So is
the definition of ethics as a moral
philosophy or responsibility. So is
conscience as an inward monitor of our
actions. In today's type of behavior
conscience is outmoded or archaic.

This indifference to morality is a
very serions matter. ft concerns the
welfare and future of our nation. It
involves all of those previously men-
tioned, the examination cheater, the
expense account padder, the underco-
ver lobbyist, the delinquent who steals,
the seller of pornography, and many
others. They may be a minority. But
when the majority of our citizens
exempt themselves from responsibility
by accepting graft and corruption as
something natural to society, oLlr na-
tion is bordering on chaos.

If the line betrveen right and wrong
is finally obliterated, there can be no
defense against the anarchy of evil.
Before this occurs, it might be rvell for
the schoois of our nation to require a
daily lesson in ethics and responsibil-
ity that rvould fortify the conscience
of our children. It is essential that
every Master Mason advocate the prin-
ciples of our Order in every daily en-
deavor. \Me must realize that corrup-

is not sornething to be read about in
the papers and left to the courts of our
land. Every citizen is a defendant.

The usual definition of a "hypocrite"
is a person who pretends to be better
than he really is. But there is another
kind: persons who are better than they
pretend to be. They are people who
dislike to be observed with their vir-
tues showing. As a consequence, they
pretend to agree with the thinking of
those rvith whom they associate. They
let themselves be influenced, instead of
attempting to do some influencing
themselves. It has been truthfully said
that men are more often bribed by their
loyalties and ambitions than by money.

To show your true colors, it is not
necessary to be unkind or to create
dissension. But rve find that there is
tremendous strength in decency, fair-
ness and honesty. ft sometimes re-
quires backbone and tact to take ad-
vantage of this strength, but people
rvho recognize and utilize this po.lver
can truly be themselves. They can
look their consciences and fellow citi-
zens in the face tvithout lowering their
lids.

\\rhat makes you a lVlaster Mason ?

What did you obligate yourself to do ?

We are the agents of Freemasonry.
Our Order can shorv true strength ancl

in{luence only in proportion to the ef-
forts rve exert to practice nTorality.
Our greatest challenge is to actually
practice Freemasonry. i\{orality is our
rrost irnportant business A

VVV
THE RUIE TFIREE FOR MASONRY

Three things lo govern: Temper, longue, conduct.
Threo things lo love: Courage, affection, genlleness.
Three things to hate: Cruelty, ingratiiude, intolerance.
Three fhings to wish for: Health, friends, a cheerful spirit.
Three things to fight for: Honor, home, counlry.

- H. G. Paterson, Jr.
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Jt/eighborlrool Soroty
fo, Eetter -ldolt f,lu"otion

By WB TOMAS L. SANTOS, PM

More than three years ago, the
Marikina Lodge No. I19, F. & A.M.
started planning out, how the said
Lodge may contribute on any felt pub-
Iic service it could render to the com-
munitv. A Committee on Public Serv-
ice aid Education then was created
by the Lodge for the purpose.

After sorne consultations with the
members of the Committee by the
Chairman and with the all-out sup
port of the Lodge, a simple program
on Adult and Community Education
with sress on Functional Literacy
lvas approved to be launched.

Parang, Marikina, Rizal was select-
ed as a starting barrio for the proiect
and with the intention to involve all
other barrios in the town where the
said r:roiect was feltlv needed. At
p."r.rit, 'some achievements as found
in the 1964 Annual Report of the
Adult and Community Education
Coordinating Council (ACECC)*
were enumerated as published.

One very significant discovery in
the said project was resorted to by
a barrio councilman in charge of a

section in Parang. In his effort to
enroll more from his zone in func-
tional literacy class under the process
of organization then, hs introduced
what he called "confidential neigh-
borhood survey". After such survey
was completed a few selected "strong
men" in the district under the leader-
ship of the barrio councilman, con-
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A
was organized by the

Cut;.ttttr,unit?l Assistanae -

centrated their campaign for enroll-
ment to those illiterates revealed in
the survey.

_Confidential neighborhood survey
r.r'hen generalized helped a great deal
Parang in achieving the 

'foilowing

results:
a. Five classes in functional lit-

eracy were organized and gradu-
ated, one after the other, in the
barrio; and

b. Shyness on the part of the
adults to attend classes was over-
come.

In this functional Iiteracv oroiecr
to date, 1965, the following t"rh*
are also involved besides Paiang:

a. In Sto. Nifio a class was gra-
duated;

b. Nangka, another barrio, a

class also completed the course;
and

c. In Concepcion, formerly Ba-
yanbayanan, and in San Roque,
two classes were organized and
graduated in functional literacy.

In this project the organization of
Iocal efforts or "Bayanihan" scheme
was employed. Some local school
personnel commented that the prog-
ress after tJrree years was quite slow.
It could had been faster had the prop-
er educational machinery functioned
accordingly.

,I.ACECC

Lodge.
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EDITORIAI. . . (Fron page 2) : .

inslrumeni of the Grand Lodge of rhe philippines, rnc. for the purpose stated
before.

The change is in the cabletow, tnc. being a non-stpck, non-profir cor-
poration operating as such corporalion. Every Master Mason in ,'he rott of
the Grand Lodge is a member of the new coipor"tion and as such member,
is entitled Jo the rights, duties and priviteges of membership therein. Lik;
the Masonic Hospital for crippted ih:ldren, lnc., rhe cableiow, !nc. has a
corporate exislence and personality of iis own.

we do want rhe cabletow to be of better service to its member-sub-
scribers. lt is our ptan_ to make it a magazine every Mason ."i b" proud of.
It is our pride that other Masonic magazines abroad have seen it fir to
quote from its pages from time to time. still, we aim to improve it as iime
goes on. But those in the preseni sfaff cannot do this alone.

we need the help of every brother who can wrire to hetp us. we can-
nol always guarantee thai every article we receive will be'printed in the
magazine. we will try our best to see that every worrhy 

"rii.l. is printed
for lhe edification of the readers. Much as we jesire ro put out a bigger
magazine, we cannot always do so as we have io abide by ihe budget.

we call on the assisrance of Lodge secreraries ro keCp the cabletow in
their mailing lists for their newslefiers. These provide eicellent sources of
news. we shall be glad ?o receive from them any news items they wilt write
us aboui between issues of their newsletters.

- {. are trying ro have rhe Cabletow out to the subscribers by rhe 20th
of each monih. This means that the deadline for manuscripts or typescripts
will have to be on rhe l0th of each month to enabte us lo put eacir issue'to
bed by lhe l5th. Please be guided accordingty.

From time ro rime, Brerhren from orher Grand Lodges are assigned to
work-in rhe Philippines in military or civilian capacities. we wani ih"ln to
feel that they have lodges here where rhey can ieel at home in during their
soiourn in our Grand Jurisdiction. please share your cabletow with thei. or,
upon your advice, we shall be glad to send them complimentary copies for as
long 

-as 
they are here. send us rheir names and addresses, if ylu wisfi.

ln all these, let us help one another.
NBM

AAA

Hearing Aids o Plastic Eyes o R/x Glasses

DRs. ANACTETO & DEL MUNDO
Optometrists

414 &,600 Rizal Avenue, Manila
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,tlASONlC HEROES. . . (rrom pasb 5)

We need it to complete the lvork
rvhich they began.'

'\\ie need men of integrity and
faith Iikc Rizal and Del Pilar; rnen
of action like lJonifacio: men of in-
ilexible patriotism like \{abini. We
nccd their zeal, their self-reliance.
their capacity for u,orlr. their devo-
tion to service, their ability to lose
thetnselves in thti comnron cause of
builcliug a nation.'
"These pillars of Philippine freedolrr

- Nlasons all - u'ere firnr believers
in the threc princil;al tenets of Free-
rnasonry: Brotherly 1ove, Relief, and
Truth; thev bravely fought and gladly
died that their native land uright -as it does no\v 

- 
survive. We lvho

are the recipients of their labors, re-
gardless of color or creed must not
forget their corrsi<lererl viervs ancl
rvorcls of counsel, their great cotlragc
ancl heroic sacrifices.

Auclre:,; Ilonifacir:, fortuder of thc
I{etipunan ancl a I"recutason, was
called the "Great Plcheian". Among
his rvritings are these statenrents of his
flasonic ideals :

"Love God u'ith all thy heart.
"Alrvavs bear in urir.rd that tl.re

true lovc of Cioci is the love oI th'r'
couutrv, and that tl.ris love is also
the true love fc-,r thv Iellor- rnan.

"Ertgrave in thy heart that thc
height of honor ancl happiness is to
die in order to serve one's countrv.

"Calmness, constancy, reason, ancl
faith in all u'ork and actions crowl.l
every c'oocl desire rvith stlccess.

"Let the acts of each, in goocl gov-
ernment and the performance of his
duties, be such as to serve as an
example to his neighbor.

"In so {ar as it is u,ithin thy
J)o\l:er, share thy nleans u'ith every
incligent or unfortunate person.

"Diligence in the effcrt to earn
ltleans of sultstance is the genuine
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love for one's self, rvife, son, daugh-
ter, l:rother, sister, and compatriot."'lhe Katiprtnan had tlvo aims: 'to

join the liilipino 1'rcoplc into one nation
and to secrlre Phrlippine independence
b.r, revolt against Spanish oppression.
'l'his u'as in contrast to llro. Jose F.
Itizal's desire for a pcacefrrl campaign.

Iuitiation into the Katipunan fol-
lou'e<l the generallv accepterl principles
of F'rcemasonrv and rvhen its member-
ship failcd to increase lt), n.,.^,lr of ,n"
"trianglc s).stettl," Bro. Ilonifacio did
trot hesitatc to reorganize its structure
('\'erl nlorc closr:lv aiorrg Xlasclnic lines
ll1' adopting thlce rlcgrees:

7st l')ttttrcc 
- liatiprrn (associate)

* Candiclatcs and nrerubers \\rore :l
lllack hood rvith a u,hite ribbon
triangle on tlie foreheacl.

2nd Dcgrec 
- 

Kan-ai (soidier)
__ A green hoocl s'ith grcen sash
was worn and a jcu'cl susperrd front
tl.re neck u'ith a s,'rcen ril;bon.

3rd l)ttqrcc - I3ai'ani (patriot) *
,\ red l.roorl and sash, both bordered
u'itlr grccrr \\ias \\'orn. Red sym-
bolizctl \\iAR artri grecn, HOPE.
'lhe passu'ord oi thc 3rcl degree was
RIZAI,.
'l'hris, Ilro. Ilrnifacio rvove Nl:rsonr)

into his dailv life ancl nranifested to
tl.re u'orlcl the inspiration that }{asonry
l-racl given him to act boldly for .his
fellrx','rr-ren in their hour of neecl.

Iiqrrail.f inrportant alllollg the great
llasonic Nrtionel I{clr-rcs of the Phil-
ip1>ines is Grn. Iinriiio r\euinaldo. It
\\as oir Januar_v 1. 1895 that Brother
Ilmilio -lrquinalilo first l<nelt before thc
altar of lirr:r-'nrasonr]' irr Ibarra Lodgc
Nrr. 31 of Free and Acceptecl Nlasons
atrrl si-xtv vears laler, on Saturday
.Tarrrrarv i. iqSS l.re again ltnelt before
the sarne altar of Freenrasonry irr his
Loclgc, Ibarra Lotlge No. i1, to renew
l.ris voivs arrd reck:clicrrtc hinrself to
F'reerlasonrv anen,, :tlthongh he lvas
then 8.5 1'ears olc1, It n'as on this oc-

Turn lo nexl page



casion rvhen lJrother Aguinaldo rvirs
called upon to speak that he remained
silent for a nroment as if recollecting
the past, the colorfnl, the tragic and
demanding 1'ears rvherein he lvas a
leading participant. And then words
seem to come slorvll', but in a firm
voice. he expressed his gratitude to his
Ilrothers in Freernasonrl' for the op-
portttnitv Freentasonrv had given hirn
to serve the Craft ancl to help
strengthen "thc frontier of libertr,.
fraternitl' anrl sq11xli1, in our lan<I."
lJro. Aguinaldo then continued, "I
have frequently u,ouclered lvhy so
many of my associates l\,ere Freenra-
sons during those days in u'hich lve
fought for the independence of the
Philippines during thc last decades of
Spanish sovereigntl', ancl I always
reached the same conclusion as our
Bro. George \\/ashington probably clid
during the Revolutionary War irr
America; all these lnen, at the time oi
being initiated in \'Iasonry, had been
subnritte<l to a rninute investigatiorr.
and tl-reir obligatioirs, taken be{ore thc
altar of Freenrasonrv, were a guarantee
of the trust to be put in them. It was
very selclom in those days that our
judgment as to the mettle of those men
was wrong. The list of hor,or of our
leaders at tl-rat tinte of relentless strug-
gle is equivalent to a list of the pro-
minent Brethren in Freemasonry. The1,
rvere Filipinos of lvhom even then we
rvere already proud, ancl rvho became
immortals. There is not a child in
our schools l'ho tloes not feel elated
on hearing the narnes of those patriot
Masons 

- Brothers Rizal, Del Pilar,
Lopez Jaena, I\fabini, Bonifacio, Can-
dido Tirona, the Thirteen \fartyrs of
Cavite, and many others rv'ho offered
their lives for the independence of their
country."

Since the beginning of history,. lV[a-
sonic leaders such as these mentioned
today have emergecl from our Craft to
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guide their people out of darkrless and
suffering. What \vas considered
raclical a century or two before its
time became conservative a centrtry or
two later. \\rhat is often overlookecl
is the struggle betrveen men that took
place drrring the three or four centuries
rvhen the concept rvas passing from
raclical to consei'rrative in the vier,vs of
the people. N'Ien fought bravel_'", ancl
lost their lives, either fighting for or
defencling ideas. X,Ien to<lay :rre corl-
tinuing to {ight bravelv ancl arc losing
their lives fighting for antl defenrling
the concept of denrocracy.

Today there is a need lor someone
to elnergc ancl lead all mankind arvay
irom thc path of destruction, distrust,
hate, ancl <larkness torvard the light of
unclerstan<liug, uniff ing all men in
hartnonious achievement for the lvel-
fare of each without sacrificing the
rvelfare of others.

As science sweeps ar,r'ay the super-
stitions and rnysteries of ancient beliefs,
it does not mean that rnan loses faith
in Gocl. Since science is truth ancl
God is all truth, therefore, there can
be no otlrer rrltirnate end except that
science must fincl God. And as N{a-
sonry is truth, it helps rnen to find God
giving thent the strength and courage
to do God's rvill.

Today, we need }lasonic leaders to
emerge and rally men to the cause of
their fellorvmen just as these great
Nfasorric heroes in Philippine History
have clone in the past. Just as onr
great N{asonic hero Andres Bonifacio
clid in his lifetime and for w'hich u'e
are privileged to honor hinr todar'.

There among yo1l, my Brethren,
mav stand a Nlasonic hero of tomor-
row. These DeNlolay boys are the
trIasons of tomorro$-. From their
ranks and yours, and those of millions
of l.fasons yet unborn will come the
future leaders of the rvorld. When rve
look into the nrirror and see ourselves
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clearly, can \{e say truly, "I am a

N{ason ?" or r.r-rust we say "I am a

\Iason in nanre only ?"

This is our personal cl'rerllen.qc. Our
personal problenr to solve. \\,e are
the }{asonic exarnples for these De
lIola,r.s an<l our llrother X{asons to
follorv. Are we rlualifiecl to set atl
example for others to follon. so that
our Craft can continuc to furnish thc
u,orld its heroic leaclers in the years
to conte ? Onl-r' r'ou and I can answer
that questior:. I hopc \\.e can all an-
swer it very tvell.

DeMolalls Lgsandcr E. Canlas, Cheo.
(1) arzcl Wayna G. Quasha of Logalty
Chapter, O.D. utet'e presented recently
the Representatioe DeMolay Awaril.
The latter is the son of MW William
Quasha, PGM.

AAA

Delegates to ihe Bih AnnuaI District Convention of Disirict No. I2, lreld on October
9, 1965, from Rizal Lodge No. 20, Kalilayan Lodge No. 37 ancJ Jose Abad Sanios Lodge
No. 43, and memt,ers and officers of the host Baliniawak Lodge No. 28 pose for a pic-
ture afier a floral offerirrg at the Rizal monument in Gumaca, Guezon. Among the officers
of Balintawak Lodge shown are WB Dionisio A. Barrios, Worshipful /rtaster; WB Victor A.
Mendoza, Pfo\, Senior Warden; Bro. Serapion Dapilos, Junior Warden; and WB Vicenie Q.
Tan, PM, Grand lodge lnspector of Rizal lodge.

/
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GRAND TODGE COMMITTEES. . .

coirliitllE; oN ,vruslc AND
TITERARY PROGRAM

Very Wor. Jose L. Araneta . . , . (45) Chairman
Very Wor, Augusto P. Santos , . (30) Member
Wor. Bro. Daniel l-. Kolipano . . (79) Member
Wor, Bro. Jesus P. Manlapaz , , (88) Member

COMMITTEE ON ANNUAI, CO'I'IMUNICATION
Rt. Wor. Raymond E. Wilmarth ( 7) Chairman
Rt. Wor. Mariano Q. Tinio .... (167) Member
Rt. Wor. Joseph E. Schon . . . . (9t) Member

COMMIITEE ON CEMEIERY
VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . , (32) Chairman
Wor. Bro. Mateo D. Cipriano .. (14) Member
Wor, Bro. Primo de Guzman . . (77) Member

RECEPTION CO'IAMITTEE
VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . . (82) Chairman
Very Wor. Josi Ma. Caiucom . . (95) Member
Wor. Bro. Pablo C. Mariano . . (77) Menrber

COMMITTEE ON CUSTOD]AN OF
THE WORK

Most Wor. Cenon S. Cervantes (55) Choirman
Wor. Bro. Mariano Gonzalez .. (12) Member
VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . . (S2) Member
Wor. Bro. Aurelio Corcuera ... ('12) Member
Wor. Bro. Robert M. Haiiori .. (l18) Member

COMMITTEE ON MASONIC IEII/IPLES
Most Wor.. Vjcente Y. Orosa . . (53) Chairman

(From page 20)

Wor. Bro. Beniamin Gotamco . . (93) Member
Wor.. Bro. Elias L. Ruiz .. ... . ( 7) Member

COMMITTEE ON GROUNDS
AND BUILDING

VW Hermogenes P. Oliveros . . (82) Member
Very Wor. Jose Ma. Caiucom .. (95) Member
Very Wor. Ricardo Rubin ...., (ll) Member

COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS
Rt. Wor. Mariano Q. Tinio .. ('167) Chairman
Most Wor. Emilio P. Virata . . . (17) /trlember

Very Wor, Jose Ma. Caiucom . . (95) Member
Wor. Bro. Manuel M. Crudo . . ( 4) Member
R:. Wor. Raymond E. Wilmarth ( D Member
Wor. Bro. Noli Ma. Corles . .. (77) Member

coi i lrTEs oN i AsoNlc EDUCATIoN
RW Rayrnond E. Wilmarth . . . ( 7) Chairman
MW Emilio P. Virala .....;.. (17)Jllember
WB Aurelio L. Coicuera ...... ( 4) Member

CO'IAMITTEE ON ADI\iIINISTRATION
I/IEIHODS AND PROCEDURE

RW Raymond E. Wilmarlh . . . ( 7) Chairman
RW Macario Q. Tinio . . . . (,l67) Vice-Chairman
WB Jesus H. Alvarez....... (82)Secretary
VWB Apolonio Pislg .. ( 2) Memebr
WB Beniamin Goiamco ....... (93) Member
Bro. Guillermo Ramos ........ (18) Member
Bro. Antonio Ravelo . . (82) lilember

t*aa

WITH OUR. . . (From pase le.)

A day rhis coming sumnrer vacation will be
D-Day (DeMolay Day) {or Carrp John Hay in
Baguio City.

Preparations for the assault are being initiated
by rhe Far Easl Chapter, Order of DeMolay,
CAFB, Pampanga - the chapter-host for the
f irst conclave of DeMolays in the iurisdiction
of tho Philippines, Guam, and Oklnawa. De-
Molay Donald Ray Thompson. of Far East Chap-
ter, overall coordinator of the conclave, has been
busy since last year lo muster all DeMolays in
the Far Easi {or rhis hisioric DeMol3y evenl.

Brolherly competilion in ritualistic prof;ciency,

athletic prowess, organizaiional skill, and social

activity rvill mark lhe proposed 3-5 day affair.
tt is believed that nothing short of a grand
display of DeMolayship will pervade lhe atmos.
phere of the pine city during ihe conclave.

Definite announcements are siill in process.

Those who want details about the coming con-

clave, conlact DeMolay Donald Ray Thompson,
Far East Chapter, and DeMolay, Rogelio S. Crudo,
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Master Counc!or. Loyalty Chapfer. I828 Tafi
Avenue, Manila.

Pretty girls in colorful f ilipina dress will
again grace the Scott:sh Rite Temple on January
29 at 4r3O in lhe afrernoon. Tre reason: Perla
Assembly No. I of the Order of the Rainbow
for Girls will hold its first I966 public in-
stallation of officerselect.

Elected from the ranks of these aspiring
young women io carry their assembly ihrough
ihe first three monlhs of the year are: Ermelinda
Velasco. Worthy Advisor; Eleanor Gardner,
Worihy Associate Advisor; Felictdad Catli,
Charify; Mutya Fonacier,, Hope; Marylou Buenafe,
Faith; Susan Malahay, Recorder; and Minerva
Domingo, Treasurer.

Bethel No. 2, Manila, of the lnternational
Order of Job's Daughters says thank you to
the [oyalty Clrapter. OD, for the help it ex-
tended in the January installalion of the
f ormer,

loyalty Chapter. OD has this lo say: "You
and Welcome... and, iust call on us and we'll
send it io you."

The Cabletour



THE CABLETOW INCORPORATED ,..], ;

I)ear Brother:

Now that your Cabletow has been incorporated, it is essential thai our
office have complete records for each subscriber. Therefore, we hereby notify
each Brother and each Lodge under the jurisdiction of the I\{. W. Grand Lodge
of F. & A. M. in the Philippines that the subscription blank below and the
Personal Data Forn'r on the reverse side be accomplished and forwarded
rvithout delav to: 

. ;1.":"8:l"w orncorporate<r
Manila, Philippines

We shall continue mailing the Cabletow for January, February, and
IIarch 1966 according to our previous records.

HO\,VEVER, BEGINNING WITH THE APRIL 1966 ISSUE
NEW ADDRESS PLATES WILL BE. MADtr AND THE CABLETOW
I]OR APRIL 1966 AND THEREAFTER I4/ILL BE MAILED ONLY TO.THOSE WHO HAT/E SUBI,TITTED UP TO DATE PESONNEL
DATA FORMS.

Please cut out this whole sheet, fill out the blanlis below and the data
forms on the reverse side and mail it at once so you rvill not be inconvenienced
by having your delivery of the Cabletou' interrupted.

Fraternally,

N. B. MELOCOTON
Managing Editor

AAA

Date
The Cabletorv, Iuc.
P. O. Box 990, I\{anila

I rvish to receive The Cabletow for the rest of the vear. I arl a member

in good standing of I-odgc No. _, F. & A. iVL

Please send it to me at the follorving adclress :

Janubry, 1966

Signed:

.31
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NAME
(usr) (FrBsr) (MTDDLE)

Ilome address

Postal Address
Occupation Education attainment
I[here employed Tel. No.
Address
Date of
Name of

P. O Box No.

Address

BIUE TODGE MEMBERSHIP

Name of Lodge ._..--_-. No. ...._-----.-
Date initiated _-..-_--..-.-------- Date passed Dakr raised
Dual member ----_._.---.---- -.____ Lodge No.
Remarks:

OTHER MASONIC MEMBER.SHIPS

Yark R'ite Bodies Location Honors

Scot$rsh Rite Bo,Jics Localion Honors

Lodge I(CCH 
- Date invested

Chapter ----- --.- IGH 
- 

Date coroneted

Council --_------ SGIG - Date crowned

Consistory

A.A.O.N.M.S Temple Loeation

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

O.F-S. -------.....---. Chapter No. --------------.. Location

AMABANTH Location
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GRAND

Grund Mastet
Deptty Grand Mastet
Seniqr Grand. Wailzn
Junim Granil Wmilen

Grand Mmshnl
Grand Standmd Bemer
Grand Svoill Bemq
Grand Bible Bearer
Senior Gtmil l*cturer
Junior Grand l*cturet
Seni.or Grand, Deaton
Junior Granil Deaon
Senior Grand Steumd
Junior Grand Stewmd
Grand Pursuioant ..
Grand Otganist
Grand Tylq .

Serafin L. Teves (91)
Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (53-167)
Joseph E. Schon 0l)
Macario M. Ofilada (12)
Esteban Munarriz (l+136)
Enrique C. Sobrepefia (4)
Jose M. Cajucom (12-95)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)
Francisco Song Heng (ll)
Antonio Gonzalez, h. (22)
Hermogenes P. Oliveros (8X26)
Marcelino P. Dysangco (48-148)
Eulogio Sta. Maria (73)
Homer L. Willes (123)
Amable Aguiluz (79)
Ricardo Rubin (1164)
Jose L. Araneta (45)
Angel Montes (27)
Victorino Hernandez (17)

Wiil K. Prestidge, Jr. (ll8)
William P. Schwager (142)
Kenneth A. Rotness (118)
Glen A. Strong (175)
Andrew H. Buckley (142)
Wallace H. Morris (llB)

I.ODGE OFFICERI'

t965-t966

Grmd Treasurq
Grand Seuetary
Grand Chaplain

BOARD FOR GENER.AL PUN,POSES

MW CENON S. CERVANTES, (56) PGM, PRESIDENT; MW MACARIO M. OFILADAT (l) Pcrvl VICE
PRESIDENT; WB I,IANUEI ,tL CRITDO (4), SECRETARY; RW RAYMOND E. WILMARTH C4, OGrt
RW MARIANO Q. TINIO (53), SGW; RW JOSEPH E. SCHON (91). JGW; MW ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
(14) PGll, G. SEC.; ,t,\W VICENTE OROSA (53). PGM; MW wlLLlA A H. QUASHA (8O), PGM,
MW EMILIO P. VIRATA (lA, PGM, WB AURELIO L. CORCUERA (4), P/vl.

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISTANDS

Regianal Grand Master
Deputy Regional Grand Master . . .. .

Regional Senior Grcnd, Warden . . . . .
Regional Junim Grand Warden . ... .

Re gional Grand Treasurer
Regional Grand. Secretary

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASIERS

Dislr:ct No. I Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)

Districl No. 2 Julo Laceda (39)
District No. 3 Epifanio Q. Quiiano (68)
District No. 4 Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
District No. 5 Jack E. Gessner (67)

District No. 6 Doroteo M. Joson (53)
Districi No. 7 Jimmie Pfeffer (105)
Dislrict No. 8 Purisimo Ramos (34)
Districi No. 9 Amando D. Ylagan (122)
District No. IO Apolonio Pisig (2)
Distrlci No. I I Cecilio M. Bituin (26)

Distr'ct No. 12 Severo Olivercs (37 172)
District No. l3 Eustaqu:o de Guzman .107)
District No. l4 Remigio Abello (6a)

Disirict No. l5 Fidel Fernandez (47)

District No. 16 Augusto P. Santos (30)

District No. l7 Eduardo C. Ralloma (130)

District No. l8 Ruben Feliciano (50)

Disirict No. 19 Angel Mendoza (45)

District No. 20 Hugh C. Donaldson (123)

Distr:ct No. 22 Walter Doerr, Jr. (143)



A MASON's DI.,ITY TO HIS BROTHER

A Mason is bound to consult the

h,apTtiness and 'to promote the ,intet"-

ests of his brotlter; to auoid eaer?l-

thing of f ensite to his leelings: to

abstain lrom reproach, censll,re, or u11,-

just susTticion; to l,t)drn hi,m o.f th,e

machinations ol hds enemies; to adaise

Itim ol his errors; to adaam,ce his repu-

tation and the tuol.f are of hi,s famiiy;
to protect the ch,astita of h,is house; to

defend 'ltis Life, property, and th.et

wh,iclt is dear to a man of honor; his

character aga,inst unjust attacks; to

relieue his wants and, d,i,stress; to in-
still into his mind proper ideas o.f

conduct in the department of lifa
whi.ch, he is called to .fill; and, let me

ad,d,, to loster h,is schemes ol interest
ancl promotion, i.f compatible with the

pard,lnolLnt duties a rrLan o,Lues to

his commntnity.

-DeWitt Clinton


